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Able to close sales and lead a team Ability to plan and implement programs for 
specific health prevention measures; set goals and create a vision Able to collaborate
well with others on project planning, implementation, and evaluation.

EXPERIENCE

Marketing Planner
ABC Corporation - JUNE 2012 – JANUARY 2013

 Managed execution for all marketing campaign deliverables including 
daily email program, monthly direct mail program and online 
advertising.

 Created quarterly marketing planning and promotions calendars for 
team and cross-divisional alignment.

 Partnered with creative and design teams to execute on creative 
briefs and manage production shoots.

 Worked cross-functionally with multiple stakeholders to ensure 
message and branding consistency.

 Collaborated with Fashion Director, catalog and styling teams to 
streamline catalog production process.

 Developed framework for vendor presentations to secure annual co-
advertising funds.

 Managed in-store promotions and events in partnership with sales 
and merchandising teams.

Marketing Planner 
Delta Corporation - 2011 – 2012

 Responsible for market research of customized tour to China Help 
making marketing strategy Built relevant websites.

 Worked with this local business for educational purposes Establish 
marketing mix &amp; select target markets Revamp social media 
platforms Create .

 Develop and implement marketing programs, strategies and tactics to
promote and enhance the Essentia Health brand.

 Identify long-term goals and objectives while developing strategies 
and tactics to achieve measurable long-term success both with 
marketing campaigns .

 Provide exceptional customer service and strategic partnership to 
operational teams to achieve West Region goals while maintaining 
brand integrity, .

 Evaluated and reported store performance and program ROI; ensured 
quality execution of onsite media events Implemented in-store 
marketing tactics .
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 decade project, which develops a small town located in Hunan, China 
turned into a modern city.

EDUCATION

 MBA

SKILLS

Project Management, Client Management, Integrated Account Development, Account 
Development, Marketing Communications, Strategy, Digital, Broadcast.
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